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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 6A-7A
•David E. Anderson
•Thaddeus Aremka
•Victor E. Chesmore Sr.
•Robert B. Daniels
•Mary A. (Eckley) Demrow
•Richard A. “Dick” Elliott

•Jeffrey Craig Glackin
•John R. Gorski
•Shirley May Hatcher
•Francis “Lou” Lux
•Charles A. Marshall Jr.
•Mary Irene Millard

•Richard Nowakowski
•Dennis L. Puccini
•Laurie Joan “Laura” Reilly
•David Ritchay
•Edward E. Steindl
•Harold E. Wilson

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 67 | Low 48  
Sunny and windy

More on 7A

Motion to dismiss
Milton School Board 

member being sued for 

defamation by former  

district administrator 

argues case should be 

dismissed. Page 3A
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Rock County virus data
 New Trend* Total
Cases .......... 17 +5 14,730
Deaths ........0 0 163
 Total Change
Hosp. .....4 (March 23) 0 (from March 16)
Sunday’s positivity rate: 14%
*-The trend column shows how many more or 
fewer cases and deaths were reported the same 
day in the previous week.

By Brad Allen and Rebecca Kanable

Adams Publishing Group

BELOIT

A lifelong adventurer, 

16-year-old Raven Regenold has 

made it her mission to learn all 

she can while helping others.

In doing so, she has made 

local history.

Last month, Regenold 

became the first female Eagle 

Scout from Rock County and 

one of only four in the Glacier’s 

Edge Council Boy Scouts of 

America, which supports pro-

grams in 16 counties in south-

central Wisconsin and northern 

Illinois.

The Boy Scouts of Amer-

ica celebrated the inaugural 

class of female Eagle Scouts 

during a virtual event in Febru-

ary. Nearly 1,000 young women 

took their place in history after 

collectively earning more than 

30,000 merit badges and pro-

viding 130,000 hours of com-

munity service.

On average, about 6% of 

Scouts attain Scouting’s high-

est rank, which requires them 

to take on leadership roles, earn 

a minimum of 21 merit badges 

and complete a community ser-

vice project, according to the 

organization.

“Everything I’ve done in this 

program has been meaningful,” 

Regenold said. “It definitely 

helped me learn and grow 

as a person. There’s always 

something for you to do in the 

program. Even if you don’t like 

something, you can always try 

it.”

Regenold had been a Girl 

Scout since age 5, but when the 

Boy Scouts of America began 

allowing girls to join in Febru-

ary 2019, she signed up with 

Troop 7417 in Milton. Her older 

brother, Orion, had been a Cub 

Scout and Boy Scout and, at 17, 

is also an Eagle Scout.

When the Boy Scouts ini-

tially started letting girls in, 

Regenold said she experienced 

some pushback and skepticism.

Over time, however, she felt 

more encouragement.

Taking flight: Beloit girl becomes Rock County’s first female Eagle Scout

Brad Allen/Adams Publishing Group
Raven Regenold, 16, relaxes in a hammock park she built in Big Hill Park in 
Beloit as part of her Eagle Scout project.

By Benjamin Pierce

bpierce@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

A yearslong effort to sharpen ele-

mentary reading and math skills by 

reducing class sizes at Jackson and 

Wilson elementary schools will con-

tinue, Jackson’s principal says.

The Janesville School District is in 

the final year of funding in the five-

year Achievement Gap Reduction 

grant program, which used to be called 

Student Achievement Guarantee 

in Education or SAGE. It’s offered 

through the state Department of Pub-

lic Instruction.

The funding pays for the extra 

teacher salary needed for a smaller 

student-to-teacher ratio. Districts can 

use the money to implement these 

strategies for kindergarten through 

third-graders:

 � One-on-one tutoring for kids.

 � Instructional coaching for teach-

ers.

 � An 18:1 or 30:2 student-to-staff 

ratio.

The district has participated in the 

program for many years, dating back 

to before Jackson Elementary Princi-

pal Kristen Moisson started her ten-

ure in 2009. Other schools have par-

ticipated in the program, but Wilson 

and Jackson are the only two currently 

using it.

The district plans to reapply for the 

funding, which Moisson said makes a 

big difference.

“It is a wonderful opportunity to 

have the reduced-size classrooms. ... 

Grant renewal sought

By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra.com

TOWNS OF DARIEN/BRADFORD
Three electric utilities have joined to buy a big 

solar array that is planned to be built in Walworth 
and Rock counties starting this fall.

We Energies and Wisconsin Public Service Corp. 
are asking for state approval to buy 90% of the proj-
ect. Madison Gas & Electric would get the remain-
ing 10% if the state Public Service Commission 
approves the sale.

At 250 megawatts, the project would be one of the 
highest-producing solar arrays in the state. That’s 
enough energy to power about 75,000 homes per 
year, said Beth Conley, spokeswoman for project 
developer Invenergy.

Chicago-based Invenergy has been developing 
the project, which the Public Service Commission 
has approved. The commission is now consider-
ing whether to approve the sale to the power com-
panies.

Work is scheduled to start in late fall with more 
than 400 workers employed during peak construc-
tion, Conley said. Four permanent, full-time work-
ers would run the solar farm.

The array would start producing electricity by 
Dec. 31, 2023, according to the sale proposal.

About 25 landowners are involved in the project, 
leasing land for 50 years, Conley said.

The buyers plan to acquire and build the project 
for about $446 million, according to their applica-
tion with the Public Service Commission.

Invenergy has options to lease 4,000 acres. Of 
that, 2,045 acres—about 3.2 square miles—are des-
ignated for the project.

Exactly which acres will be used has not been 
determined, Conley said.

Statutes require applicants to designate at least 
25% additional land for alternative sites within 
the project boundary. Any leases that end up not 
being used either would be kept for future potential 

Utilities  
to purchase  
solar array

Associated Press
Shipping containers aboard the Ever Given tower over buildings on the outskirts of Suez, Egypt, on Sunday. A small fleet of 
tugboats grew by two as operations to try and extricate the ship’s bow from the canal wall continued. Dredgers are being used 
to vacuum sand from underneath the quarter-mile-long ship as excavators tear through the canal wall from above. Story on 
Page 6B.

No movement yet for the Ever Given

Janesville School District to reapply for money to control class sizes

Chicago-based developer  
to build 250-megawatt project

Turn to EAGLE on Page 4A

Turn to SOLAR on Page 7A

Turn to GRANT on Page 7A

Spring football season kicks off Other scores

Parker .................. 27
Beaver Dam ........... 6

DeForest .............. 56
Craig ...................... 7

Big Foot ............... 47
Clinton ................. 26

Full coverage inside

Fort Atkinson  

ended a long 

winless drought 

by beating Milton 

20-7 on Saturday 

afternoon. Page 1B
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